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THE TRATELEKS' KCIDE.
) jhCaUO, ROQK IBLAWJ - A FIfJ KAIIr
t V way Depot eornei fifth vcuue and Thirty

trst street, Frank II. Plummet, ajent.

TRAINS). tEast. ;West,

Council Bians Minncso- - I

U 1)T Express ( lffiin 4:45 am
Kansas City Day Express. . 10:50 pm 6:13 am
a, Washington Kxpress.. .. 1 ;ai pm x:l pin
Omaha Express 7:45 am 7:o pm
Omaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bnla Express 3.45 ami 3.10 am
Kansas City Limited am 11 ;05 pm
Utuart-Roc- k Island Erores D :3l pro itn
8L Paol and Minmapolis.... ft : 17 sin :0f. m
Kansas City and St . .lor :0 am 8:85 pm
Des Moines, Omaha A L'n I

celB I l:40am!20:SOpm

Dailv. tog east. tGoInc west. K Pnll-za- an

sleeping car Is sidetracked at Davenoort
and taken to Chicago daily by th'stam. Inn
car Is read for occuparcv at p. m ior reser-ratio- n

cf berths, tickeu. etc , telephone 1093
Bock Island, or apply at depot.

F. B. PLC me a. sgt.

BURLINGTON RilOTK-- C, B. Vt. KAIL
First avenue and Sixteenth .

.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. , nT.'.. a
fit. Looi- - aixpress :n an. 7.40pn

JvUul ((vreri 7'40pm o0ac
8L Paul Expreis 8:10 pc'TMi)
Beardstowa Passenger I S:0pn 10:45 am
Merlins. Pasaengs...... ...i 7:56an 6:50 om
Savanna Passenger i 9:30 am t:l!8 pm

Dally.
"IHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL-- J

way Racine Southwestern Diislon De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, S. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Laava. AaatTa.
Mail and Express 7:00aa V30 pn
Su J?ol Etpr-- s .. .. 4:49pm 11:4 am

1. tfntmMitlon :4 r tOlpm
ISLAND A PKORIA RAILWAY DKROCK First STenn, and Twentieth atreet. F.

B. Rockwell, Agent.

; TRAINS. Liavs Aaaivs
Fast Mall Express &70b am: 7:t'5pm

xpress 2 :90 pm 1 rift pra
Cable Accommodation 9:10am 3 0ipm

4:00pm 3:to am

CEDAR RAPIDS &BTJR1.1NGTGN,depot foot of Brady street, t.

J.B.Hannegtn, Gen.T'kl Jt Pass.Asent.-
Pavcnport Trains. Uive. At! ve.

Passenger b4:55pm'blo45 am
Freight bS:00 ami Ml :15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Libert Trains tNorth. ;S'Utb.

Passenger I b7:tsm bl0:95pnt
ial0:8 i im a4 5ua n" att 45 am

Freight hi :15 pm j bSiTOam
b9:l5i m bl :15pm

Ml :50am

aDaily. hD.iHy t Sunday. Going north.
Going South and east

lr DIRECT ROUTS TO THE

East, South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

(FaatM'l. Kxprese
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0a am 9:SWpm
Ar. Oriua 8:4.5 am 8:(4 pm

Cam iridic e ... 9:IH am 3:27 pm
Galya 9 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 ami 4:38 pm
Prlncevtlle .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria lll:15aml 5:40 pm

Elooininpion .i 1 :1ft pm 9:15 pm
Springfield . 8:40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville . 40C pm 12 05 n't
Decatur . 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville . 8:50 pm 13:10 am
Indianapolis . 6:55 pm 8:95 am
Terra Haoto 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville . 1 :20 am 7:85am
Bt. LotHs .. 7:30 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati .11 'ju pm 7:10 n't
Lonisvill,

WIRT BOTWD.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 ami 8:50 pm
Av. Rock Island 1:95 pmi 7:06 pm
- Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
60 a. m. and 6.30 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. ra. Leave Peoiia 9:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :0G p. m. and 1 :9o

m.
All trains r in dally except Banda;.

11 passe-ige- r trains arrivo and depart Onion
detmt, Peoria.

Free Cnalrca'on Fast Express between Rock
Islond and Peoria, both directions.

Through tloke's to all points; baggage caecked
through to destination.

QABLB BEAMCH.

. lAceom, Accoo..
Lv. Rock i'la il 9.1Q am t.OO pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 110.20 am 5.01 pm
' Cable '11.00 am 5.40 pm

lAccom. Accoai
V. C-- 8.20 am 11.10 pm
Ar. Kiyn iM ...1 t.Oliin 1.45 pm
" Kock Island am1 3.00 ma

H. B. SUDLOW. . ITOCKHOUSI
Snn''irendflnt. Titt. Affet t

Great RocklslandlRoute

TO THE KAST.
Bebt Dining Car Service in the World.

The Knck Island is foremont in
adopting any advantage . Calculated
tft improve speed and give that, lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. If equipment' thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
ears, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest ervice from em-
ployes are important items. They
re a double duty to the company
nd to travelers and it is sometimes

a task diilicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Tass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

. St John, Gcnl Mgr. Chicago 111.

A KIEDICXIIE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILEICRE'S
nnonnxicomE
Will completely chance tbf blood fn your system
la three months' time, ant: send new. rich olood
conning-throug- your veins, it you feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting t iln and all run down,
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine. hlrh is a tonic and nota beverage, win restore yoa to health and strength.

Mothers, use It for your d raghters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the b ood and gives lasting
Strength. It Is guaranteed o cure Dlarrbfra. Dys-
entery, and all bummer Co nrlalnta. and keep ana
bowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for M per bottle.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GREAT ENGIIsH REMEDY.m

Promptly and perma
oen lr cores all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Kmis-sio- i

s, Spermatorrhea, 1m
pou nty and all effects ol
aboe or czcesses; been
preK-ribe- over 35 years
in t lousanils of cares: is
the only reliable and hon-Before and After. ... ml.SiCi known: k

dragglsls for Wood's Phchodisi: if he offers
some worthle'S medicine in place of this, leavt
his dishonest More, enclote price in letter andwe will send ou by return 1 jail. Price oar. packn?r
$1 : six, 55 ; one will please, six will cure-- ; pam-
phlet in plain sealed envelo e, 2 stamps; adaress

WOOD ( HEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward av.-nn- Detrait Mich.

PLOFES8JOI1AL CAUPv

ATTORNEYS.

E. I'AUMIIMER
ITTOKNSV AT LAW-Of- fice In Mitchell

Lmde'r new block.

JACKS0S & HURST,
TTuitNE Vb AT LAW. Office In Rock lata 0

.1 .i.w Kank Building. Kock Island. 111.

ts's.aiiav. c.L.WAt.asa
' T.ESEI Jt WALKER,

A :i'.KXSS AND COU"JSELLORS AT U.Y
1 ihc. ftduston'e block. Rock Uland, lii.

il t.MRY k llcENiRX,
ni.K.VFV'b AT LAW Loan money ot: ooi:a securiry. nakecollectioi s, Keferecco, Mitch-il- l

Lrndi . ankera. OfUce In Postoftce aloci..

S. W. OL'ELL,
1 TTJRXEY AT LAW-Form- crly ol Port Byron.
1 and during the pist two years with the firm of
frowniuL' A Entriken at Moiine, has now opened
m office to cn? .luditorinra baiidlrjg, roots 5, at

oltoe.

C J. Sbable. s. W. kabli.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

i TTORVErH and Counsellor at Law and So
.lliciuirs In Chancer r; offlje Btford's block.(nek Islamt.

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Hoom .IS in Mitchell ft Lrndc's new block.

Take clovttor.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted with oat puin by the nev

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

RS, BICKEL AJJCHOEMAKER

Dental Surg:eon&.
Uitchel' & Lynde'i Eltck. Rooms 99-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. HAMxan. cuark H. Buford
HAMMATT & BUFORD,

A RCHITECrS, Rock Isls nd. 111 . Office-KdO- lBrl

a. i, aiiicoeu a L,ynde t aiming.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class ol

Bulldin rs.
looms 53 and 55. Mitchell a Lynde hnildine

TAKE ELEVAIOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. "W. W. ADAMS,

Phy.'ician and Surgeon.
riiccia! attention irivcn t diseases of the Eve

ani Ear
Office ani 1112 Twentieth street.
Ollicc hours: 10-t- 12 . .,2 to 4 and 7 to 8

r.K. Telephone No. 1209.

DR. AKAY.l

Physician and Surgeon,
1134 Tiiik ) Ave.,

Telephone 1270, Lock Island, III.
Office Honrs : 10 a. m. t 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at night.

J . R-- Bollowbash, M, D. Geo, E, Earth, M. D.

drs. barth & h ollowbush,
Dhtsioiakb and Surgeons,

Office 40923rd St. Telephone 10
Ueatdonce79131stft. " 1188

orncx u cbs:
Or, Barth I J)r, Bollowbnsh

9 to 10 a, m. 10 to 12 a. m,
lto9and7to8p.m, i to Sand 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAR. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nosn and Throat

Office McCullough Ball dine, 194 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Xnu, M. D. Qcc W. WheelbbM. D.

DRS. MYERS & : WHEELER,
SPBCLAI ies:lirpry and llisr ae of Women

Office over Krell & MaU 's. Telephone 1148.
OFFICE B 3URs:

DB. XTXBA. DB, WBEELIB.
19 to 12 a. m. i to 10 a. m.
9 toiacd " to9p. n.. 1 to 8 and 7 to p. m
tea. telephone IzUO. Res. telepboue. llao.

THE AllUUS, TUESDAY, JUTT 18, 1J.
WHAT DO" YOU THINK?

tca:!)is .latcii and SucTccsfally Kemr a
Chicken.

A California rancher named Mar-bha- il

while cleaning out his barn one
morninj heard the chirping of a
young chicken near by. The floor of
the barn bad been thickly covered
with hay. and this was what Mr.
Marshall was e'earing out when at-
tracted by the sound. Ho made a
most careful search without success,
and was about to reach tho conclu-
sion that his mind was deranged.

Whiin wondering why ho should be
affected that way a tame rabbit be-
longing to his children came and ran
to a hole in a corner and disappeared
underground. At the same instant
the chirping ceased and a load was
lifted from Marshall's brain, as he
now knew the chicken must be in the
rabbit's hole.

But how did it get there? This
was another serious question, about
as hard to answer as tho first There
were . no letting hens on his place
that it cou'.d belong to, and if it did
belong to one she would be near by
trying to coax it cut

A pair of old rabbits had occupied
the hole for some months, and had
just brought out four young ones.
The father rabbit ran away, but the
mother rabbit ran to the hole every
few minutes, and whenever she went
in tho chirping ceased.

Mr. Marshall puzzled over tho
means by which tho young chicken
got into tho hole and concluded it
would soon die if not taken out. Ho
laid down on the ground and reached
the full length of his arm, and found
he could just rea.-- the soft warm
nest at the. bottom. The little
chicken ran around as if very much
irigntencd, and finally ran into his
hand and was pulled to the outer
world.

It was very young, not more than
a day old at the most, and was of the
buff cochin broed. These wero tho
only kind of chickens on the place,
and it seemed plain that it must
have been hatched from one of their
eggs.

The little thing was placed on tho
ground, and, as tho old mother rab-
bit was near by, it ran under her at
once and peeped out its head content-
edly. This was a very peculiar oc-
currence, and Mr. Marshall reached
down in the hole again to see- - what
else he could find, as curious things
were coming from all directions. Ho
managed to get hold of the lining of
tho nest and pulled tho whole thing
out. It was a finely built nest, being
made of paper, wool and straw. All
these were carefully turned aside,
and in the center wero tho two halves
of an egg-shel- l.

As the weather was very warm tho
rabbits spent a good deal of time in
the hole to cscapo the heat of tho
sun, and when the young ones were
born spent all their time there. In
this way the egg was always kept at
a proper tcmperaturo for incubation,
and the eventual hatching of tho egg
would be sure to occur.

All got along very nicely together,
the little chicken sleeping in the rabbit-

-hole every night, and running
around with the others all day. She
was friendly with the other chickens,
but would have nothing to do with
them until she got so largo she could
not get into the rabbit-hol- e.

She finally left her foster-moth- er

and roosted in the hen-hous- but
always spends several hours a day in
her company, and the chances are
she will never forget that she was
born and raised in a rabbit-hol- e.

Modern and Ancient strong Men.
Milo, the famous athlete of ancient

Greece, tho man who was victor at
both the Olympic and Pythian games
for six different times in succession,
and whose chief claim to fame rests
upon the feat of running four miles
with a ox upon his Bhoul-der- s,

would hide his head with shamo
could he visit London and witness
the wonderful feats performed by
Sullivan, the modern Samson. Sulli-
van is only 31 years of age and weighs
but 1G8 pounds, yet he is a physical
giant without an equal in the known
world. He regularly goes through a
routine of feats illustrative of his
wonderful strength, the most re
markable beinji the actual lifting of
an elephant with his teeth. The ele-
phant is not a Jumbo, to bo sure,
neither is he small, especially when
j0u come to consider the size of the
man who does the lifting and the
usual dimensions and strength of hu-
man teeth. The elephant daily and
nightly swung like a pendulum from
Mr. Sullivan's teeth is known as -- the
infant," and weighs between 1,80'.)
and 2,00") pounds. This remarkable
strong man is probably the only ono
in tho world who lifts more that 1,0 )0
pounds with the teeth alone. An-
other favorite trick of his is that of
lifting a barrel of water (56t pounds)
with one finger. St Louis Republic

What Finished 11 im.
.. Scene on the margin of a Highland

river. Affable English Tourist And
you say, Donald, that an English gen-
tleman was drowned in the river last
summer whilst attempting to swim
across it?

Donald Ay, sir.
Tourist The feat might havo been

easily accomplished; tho distance is
not so very great

Donald Vera true, sir, vera true;
but ye maun ken that it wisna tho
breedth, bit the deepth o' the water
that feenished him.

Ships and Sailors In London.
London has 1,000 ships and 9,000

sailors In its port every day. It has
on an average upwards of 75,000 per-
sons annually taken into custody by
tho police, 27,000 persons living in
its common lodging houses, 25,000
persons annually arrested as drunk
and disorderly, and more than one-thi- rd

of U the crime of the c ountry
is committed win in its radius.

tier I .urn in p :i.
There was onco upon a time a man

who earned a living for his wife and
child by writing biographies of noted
railway managers. The papers paid
him stingily for his sketches, and the
managers each presented' him as a
compliment with a pass. Being too
poor to travel, even with a pass in
his pocket, but being possessed of
a keen sense of the ridiculous the
poor fellow was wont to make merry
in his little household over Lis "wast-
ed opportunities," as he called the
passes.

Now," he would remark humor-
ously, "I will write up Director

and get a pass to New Or-
leans," or whatever place it chanced
to be.

One day he fell ill unto death. The
wife was weeping when the minister,
who had been called, came from the
sick room, and pausing, said with a
sanctimonious drawl: "Alas! I fear
your husband has no pass to heaven!"

When instantly tho sick man's
child jumped up. and running to her
mother exclaimed with great earnest,
ness: "Oh, mamma! Don't you sup-
pose papa could write up God?"
Ella Higginson. in the New Peterson.

r f tune d Boptix'i. Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hiird, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
Was taken with a bad cold, which

settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay w ith my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Vt. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
HartZtb lahnscn! drug store, regu-
lar size, ode and $1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
anil tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hart. &Bahnscns
drug store, o'lc per bottle

BICKLEN S AIIN1CA SALVt.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fe- i
cr- sores, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tiotis, and posi ,i vely cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or nionev
rcfunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

AVTnrn "Inby u'.-is sirfc, we frnv m-- r i Tiori
Tn-.ci- , '.a- - v.--- s a Cliu.l. s..i3 cri.;J for t.'ixtoria.
VThrn Khe twums ?::., s'i-- c;ia v

Vi"lK:a t!i9 bail CMldreu, hhe gaveu;o Gtu&oria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Gh.;;-er- . Cry for
Pitcher's Cast.vca.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Halsam will stop the cough
at once

SsirSds-e- t Cry ifw

Pi'iwas l?astoras
Tl;e temple i.'.i;'.us; t Ephesas wa

423 feet long. i broud and w ith Ktttni'S
ind columns, innumerable. Of this v.v.z
nificent structure not a trace remujii
even of the foundations.

A STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN.

Why the Indians Never Have Dy-
spepsia, Yot are Careless Eaters.

No one could ae--
cuae an Indian ot

s in
eating. Be ate what
nature gave him
berries from the
wood, spoil from,
his traps, timea--, 4v- J Sa 1.- :- n.

ate plenty of It, ate till ho was full. Itwas not very well cooked sometimes, andhe often ate fast.
When bunting or fighting a day wouldoften pass without anything being eatenat all.
Yet he never had dyspepsia.
He never d ieted ."

hear too much about dieting"these days.
A man nsn't eat pic, or cabbage, orcake, or beans, or this and that.He musn't eat very much and he must doItyery slow.He must never drink when heeats. He musn't hurry. He musnt worry.And so it goes.
This is all very good advice. But itWould worry a man to death to remem-ber it all. Why can't we live like tho

-- nnlitn in... a ... M. i. i -..v.i,u;,ucauliiHunii wsyr
itecauseTi l. we have such weak stomachs.
jui uow aiu me indian possess such
wci sirong aifresuon? Jly taking fer-ha- t

, . .. Krugwn. w lien ever ue leitthere was anything wrong with him. Thatbagwa we have now employed him tomake tor ns. If you would take thonatural American remedy for dyspepsia,
JUckapoo Sogwa, you, too, would notknow what a weak stomach or dyspepsia

Thanks to the efforts of tho RIckapoo
Hediclna Company, Indian Sagwa andother Kickapoo Indian remedies are ob-
tainable of any drnggist, and r genuine
curative value is beyond comparison.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.

$1.00 per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.00.

ZOA-PHOE- A,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
m book avert dollars, scat arf for 10c

' Bc&dcr, suffering from any complaint peculiar to the female sex, ZOA-PHO- is
worth to yon. iictters lor advice, marked

by our only. Z0A-PH0B- A CO., H. 6. 6ecy, Mirh.

CHAS. DASNACHER,
froprietoror of the Biady street

All kin is of 'Hit Flowers constantly on banu.

tioues
One block from Central pirn, toe Urzett in

LEGAL

JOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will be received at the citv
clerk's office. Rock Island, I'is. until 5 o'clock
p. m., Angust 7. 1S93, for replsnklng bridge at
Milan, ills., commonly known as bridge No. 2

Specific tion-ca- n be seen at the city clerk's
Offire

The city Ten rves the right t reject any or all
bids. By order o the city c i nncil

Rock Island, 111., July 6 193.
A. 1). HcESISG. City Clerk.

ssigxek's NOTICE.

In the matter of Gns R. Englin debtor.
The undersigned hereby Rve notice tbat ns

R. Enirlin, dome business in ibe c:ty of Kock Isl-
and, in the county of Rock ItJand. and state of
Illinois did on the 29ih day of June A. 1). ISVi,
transfer to the undersigned as assignee a'l his prop--e

ty for the benefit of his creditors, according lo
the provisions ct tbe art concerning assiomei ts.

All persons having Calms against said Gns K.
Englin are hereby notified to present such c'sims
under oath or affirmation, to meat Uotk Island
in said county and state wittin thice months
from this dat.

Dated this 30th day of June 1333
J. Assience.

N OT1CE IN ATTCIIMENT

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Hoot Isukii c rsTY. (
t lrcnit court of UocK Island county. Septen.ber

term. A. D. 1WU.
1 be People's National Bank of Rock Island, 111.,

vs C. W. Mostcr. In attachment.
Public notice is hi rcby given to tbe said C. W.

Moslier that a writ of attachment issued out of
the office of tneclerk of the circuit court of Kock
Island county, da'cd the day of Mav, A.
I). lm, a: the suit of the said People" National
Hank and H. Hin- -t tbe estate of the said C. W.
Moslier 'or the sumof T. n Thousand ($1O,0Cio.O0)
dollars, directed lo the sheriff of said Kock Island
county, which ald writ has been returned exe-
cuted.

Now, therefore, unless yon, the Slid C. W.
Moslit r, shall personally he "and appear he fore th
said circuit four, of Kock Island county on tbe
first day of the next term thereof, to he holden at
tbe court bouse in the city of Kocfi Island, in said
county, on the 4th rl y of September. A. P. 1SH3,
eive special bil and Ulead to the said nlaintifl's

i t'on, judgment will be entered acainst you, acd
in favor of the said Peoolt's National Bank, and
so much of the j roperty attached as may be nt

u satisfy the said judgment and costs, will
be stiid to satisfy the same.

GE' iKC, E W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Jas. L. Haas, Plaintiff's Attorney.
June 48, A. V. 1S93.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Si aled proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Kock Island. 111., nntil Monday,
Aug. 7, 18S at & o'clock p m.. for crnstrncting
ilie improvement ordered by an ordinance of
of the city of Kock Island, passed Jure 7,1693,
entitled 'An ordinance for the improvement of
Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets from the
sonth line of Third to the north lias of Fouth
avenue, and of Twenty-t- h rd street from tbe
south line of hird to the nonh line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
along said Twenty-thir- d street sooth to a line 510
feet south of and parallel with the sonih line of
Ninih avenoe." Under the above ordinance, tte
said stre. ts are ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and t raded, improved and paved with
pavma brick of good ouali'y

Plans and specifications for said
on nie at tbe City Clerk's office.

Ah bids mnsl be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of $300 payable to tbe order of
Hie treasurer of said city, which shall became
forfeited to said city In case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties tc
execute tbe work for the plana mentioned tn bis
bid and according to tbe plans and specifications
In I lie event that the com: act shall be awarded to
him.

The r!ght to reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said city.

Rock Island, ir. July 11, 1SSJ.

A. D. HUB SING. City Clerk.

JOTICB IN ATTACHMENT.

Crunty court of Roik Island county. Jnly
Term. A. T). lsK3.

Montpelier Ttle Company vs. Eli ISronson, in
artnehmeut.

Public notice is hereby given to the said Eli
Ilrouson that a writ of attachment issuec out of ihe
office of the clerk of the county court or Kock Isl-
and county dated tho 16th dav of February, A.D.
1S93, at the suit of the raid Montpelier Tile Com-
pany and against the estate of the said Eli Btonson
ror the sum of two hundred and twentv-tw- o dol-
lars ai d nine cents, directed to the sheriff of said
Kock Island comity, which raid writ has been re-
turned executed.

And an order hiivinix b.ien entered cf record
in said court t the Much term. W.:i, thereof,
ti nt said cause stand with order of
publication.

Now, therefore, nnles? you, the said Eli Bron-so- n
shall pcrsoLally be and appear before the'

said rounty court of Kock Ishiud county on the
first day of the next term thereof, t be holden
at the court home in the titv of Kock Island, in
said county, on the Tenth day of July A.
D. 1893, give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff s action, judgment will be entered
against you, and in favor of the said Mountpelier
Tile company and so much of the property at-
tached as may be snflirient to satisfy the said
judgment and costs, will be sold to satisfy the
same. -

BJALMAR KOHLER,
Clerk of the Cocnty Coart.

Jackion & Burst. Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Kock Island July A A. p. 1993.

SAVED !

LABOIu TIME, MONET

BT VSlJfS

SOAP.
Dae it your oya way.
It is the bett Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MAJK BT

WARHOCK & RALSTON.
Sold avenrwberc .

Secures to CIRLSs painless, lurrcct
development and thus prevents liiv-lii- u

weakness. - 8

Sustains and soothes Ovenrorhffl
Women, Exhausted Mothers
and prevents prolapsus. '

Cures Palpitation, Sleepieyt.
nefts, nervous breaking down (,.ii,.r
preventing insanity), providiu; a mt'e
Change of Life, and a hale una
happy old age.

everything "Consulting Department,"
physicians C0IYAN, Kalamazoo,

H.CLELAND.

improvement

Flowor Stoie
Iowa. Mi Brady street, Daven-ort- , U

INSURANCE.

A. D HUESING,

-- Real Estate--
AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-!rl- ed andtt.::

known Fire Insurance Companies, the foHowir.;:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Wescbetter F.re lna. Company, of N. y.
Buffalo German Ins. Ccmpany, Buffalo V Y
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Kocbcster Y
Citlzeas'Iis Co., of Pittsburg Parun Fire Oflice, London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Haven. Conn,
.ilwanaee Mechanics Ins. Co., MUwauc.
German Fire Ins . Co., of Peoria, 111 .

Office Cor. 18th St. and 2d Ave.

Kock Island, III.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

Represeritirg over 40 Million Dollfcrs
of Cash assets

Tire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell A Lynde's block

Kock Island, Ills.
Ey8ecure uur rates; they will interest you.

J M BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

BANKS.

THE MOLINL.

STATE SAVINGS BANE.
Moline, HI.

Offlce Corner Fifiee-.- streot and Third At.
CAPITAL SlOO.OOO.OO.

Su:ceedethe llolinesavmzs r.aca. Oreaniaed IsM

5 Per CE5T ISTEtEST . iD OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

Oen from 9 a. m. to 8 m., and Wednesday an- -
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Poster Skikmth . . .
H. A. Ajnhwobth, - .t

J. F. Hemcxwat, - casbic:
directors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,

C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnsworth.
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlbere, F. Hemcuway.

lixram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in .the esrdeL
spot of the west by tbe

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

B. W. Dabt, President.

J.S. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde, Bankers.
1. V. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island NatioDS

Bank.
C.C.Carter, Js. D.
Mcnry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Groers.

Correspondence soliclbsd.


